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Queer Rsmedy Thai Worked V'/ondsra 

For Lord Brougham.

Lord .Brougliain's extraorilinary 
riire for a cold Is described in the 
course of some extracts from a doc
tor’s diary recently published in the 
London Iraneet.

The famous lawyer and politician 
was in 1855 a constant visitor to 
Holland House, and on one occa-" 
sion when lie arrived he was suiter- 

from a sore throat and loss of 
-jice. He refused to take any med

icine, but consented to go to bed. 
The diary continne.s:

' • ‘ "Toward 2 o’clock in tlie morn
ing I was awakened by a loud rap
ping at iny door and on opening 
found Lord B, standing in his 
nightshirt with an empty pitcher in 
his hand. In a voice almost unin
telligible from hoarseness he an
nounced that he wanted a can of 
boiling xvater, seme carbonate of 
eoda and a pot of- currant jelly. 1 
thought he must be delirious, but 
as he was not to be put off by argu
ment I thought best to pacify him 
by compliance with his strange re
quest. At that time of night, every 
one being fast asleep, the desiderata 
were not easily obtainable. Never
theless I set out on a foraging ex
pedition. I wmke up the old man of 
the kitchen, the old woman of the 
still room and returned with my 
spoils to the oddest of men upstairs, 
Lord B.

“ He. was quite ready with his 
empty washing jug and proceeded 
to empty the pot of jelly into this 
receptacle, adding two large table- 
epoonfuls of soda and filling up the 
jug wdth boiling water. The result, 
a foaming mixture of blood red col
or and worthy of Macbeth’s witches, 
he carried off in triumph to his 
room. At 6 :30 I awoke, and, with a 
guilty 6eq.se of having neglected my 
patient, I went and rapped at Lord 
B.’s door, first gently, then loudly, 
and, receiving no answer, steal’chily 
'«»'?'p8d it. fin ttfevfiAor w-as the jug, 

was also tfic' bed. Th.e 
ioom w'as in great disorder aiiut the 
whudow wide open. I was rei-Py 
alarmed,

“ Returning to my room, I dresses 
hastily and, ranning downstairs to 
the library, found it untenanted. 
TL© fipor was strewqjyith torn un

papers, and on one of ihe -ivrimig 
tables lay a pile of letters ready for 
post, all the work of my energetic 
patient. From a housemaid who 
was dustingHlie apartment I learn
ed that Lord B. had been up since 
5 and Avas now gone out. I met his 
lordship at the breakfast table 
shortly afterAvard and found him 
perfectly well, his strange remedy 
having Avorked Avonders.”

I Jis Proof.
A large boarding house caught 

fire during dinner, and mudi confu
sion rcRultod. After the worst Avas 
over the hindhidy, who wa,s a philo- 
Gophical soul, remarked that it aaas 
a ble.ssmg lliai tlm fire had not hap
pened at night, as some life might 
have been lost. A little later the 
colored boy, avIio heard this, mys- 
terioualy called her aside and cau
tiously exliibited a great bunch of 
dark, tangled liair. “ Don’t say noth
in’, Miss Nora,”  he whispered. “ Dis 
fiah is worse than it ’pears. One o’ 
dein ladies in de room ovah de li- 
berry doiie got burnt up. I ben up 
dar to see an’ I found her hair.”

Ariciertt Theatrical Program.
Tlieater programs were knoAvn 

even in ancient tiiins, though they 
were then of a ver5 peculiar con
struction. In Greece and Rome 
they consisted of anall tablets, 
AAddch AAure handed on; to the audi
ence at the entrance. Those occu
pying the best seats ootaimed pro
grams beautifully Avorkul in ivory, 
while those occupying tie cheaper 
seats Avere given tablets m bronze. 
The bronze tablets Avere di^inguish- 
ed by a dove Avorked in tlu metal, 
and the term “ piccionerio,”  used in 
Itaty today as designating tht loAver 
priced seats in the theaters, dates 
from this antique custom.

Cows Tried For Murder,
Old documents of the middle 

ages tell us of numerous cases where 
animals Avere put on trial for seri
ous offenses charged against them. 
For example, in 1370 three coavs 
w'ere tried for having killed a hoy. 
The Avhole herd were arrested as ac
complices. All AA’ere discharged but 
the guilty three, these being con
demned to be executed. The sen
tence was pronounced by the Duke 
of Burgundy.—Our Dumb Animals.

No Way Out.
“ Papa, wasn’t that the man that 

cheated his sister out of a farm one 
time ?”

“Tes, Bobby.”
“ Didn’t I h you tell ruamina 

j the oH''p--tray t .... was an old 
I rascal ?”  ^
I “ I presume so.”
I “ Then why did you tell him you 
1 were glad to see him ?”
\ “ My son, I—I lied to him; th- i .■ 
I —Clucaso Tribune.

F o r m n la  and D irec tio n s  f o r  
Alakintj Arsenical D ip ,

To make 5 ;0 g.ailons— Dissolve 
8 pounds of arsenic (.^rseniem 
veroxide, coramereiai) and 24 ibs 
of wash soda in 30 gallons or more 
of water, by boiling 30 to 40 minu 
lea, stirring Irequently. Water 
should bo free from iron and the 
boiler ehouid not be of iron. Zinc 
is alright. Tank water is prefer 
able to “ gyp”  as the latter has not 
been tested,and the dip made with 
it might burn the cattle,

(N O T E —The org.anic matter in 
tank water may ĉ .̂use considerable 
sediment in the water, but this 
does not indic.ate imperfect eolu- 
tion of the arsenic unless it is s 
V E K Y  H E A V Y  BRO V N  SED I.M EN T ')

When the arsenic is disolved. 
pour in enough water to reduce 
the temperature below boiling 
pour in the one g allon of Pint- 
I'ar, in a fine stream, stiriog con
stantly, until it is mixed. Pour 
the resulting mixture into the va; 
and add enough water to make 500 
galiouB,

The boiler ehoukhoMa ’aoouv 
120 gallons 1500 gallons of dip 
can be made at once in it, enough 
to fill an ordinary vat, only that if 
seems to be impossible to get three 
gallons of tar into that quanity of 
water. In that case you can stir 
about two gallons of t.ar into the 
100 to 120 gallons, put that into 
the vat, heat abont 30 gallons of 
water or dip from the vat, until it 
is pretty hot, bat not boiling, stir 
in the rest of the tar, and put into 
vat.

For refilling the yat when it hai- 
been dipped low, I would suggest 
the following plan: Make up 
msdicine for oGO gallons of dip. 
Ufeing 100 gallons of water. Then 
for refilling the vat use one bucket 
of medicine to four buckets ol 
water to make the dip.

The stockman .should preserve 
this receipt for future reference as 
the beneficial result will be noticed 
this year by those who dip their 
cattle and will ba followed by 
other etockmea the following; 
year.

A -well knqwn Das Moines wo 
mao after .‘̂ ufl^riog mi-^erabl? fo> 
two days from boAvel compla’ ct 
was cured by one do.-?- of Gaam 
berlain’s C' - e, (,;■•(.> .-i ., and 0  ̂ . 
rhOuu Rxmtdy. ' ; r sjie bvAU 

I Dealers,

PICKPOCKETS. THE BLUE DANU.SL

Tricks of Thair Trad# and How Thsy 
Piley Ea .Avoidsd.

h veteran pickpocket who Avas re
cently arrested gave a description 
of the methods of his craft and toUi 
how a ĵ erson may prevent his pock
et being picked.

“ .fi common fallacy is that pick- 
poedeets slip up to a man, insert 
their hand.s in his pockets, seize 
whatever tliey can and run,” he .said.

man with a thousand dollars in 
his pocket is safe if he keeps out 
of a oroAvd. No matler iiow slick a 
pickpocket is, he vrill never attempt 
to rob a person until the victim’s 
attention is clraAvn so strongly to
ward something else that he w^n't 
feel the hand in liis pocket.

“ The commonest method of pre
paring the victim is to have one of 
the pickpockets hiccidentally’ -drop> 
a handful of small change on the 
groiMuh' Tliore is no person living 
who AV’ould not be absorbed at once. 
While the lead man is gathering las 
money and jostling about one of the 
others gets the victim’s purse.

“ Carry your money loose in your 
pocket. Focketbooks are the only 
tilings pickpockef.s aamII take. They 
won’t take tlie chance foi’ a dollar 
or tAvo.

“ Never carry paper bills. If tlie 
government would stop issuing pa
per money the pickpockets would go 
out of business.

“ Never become disconcerted in a 
crowd. If any one drops a pacltage 
or any money in a croAvd or espe
cially wlien several persons are 
boarding a car, lot him pick it u]>.

“ Don’t hurry to lioard a street 
car. Let the croAvd get oh lirst and 
you will liave plenty of car fare 
where the ones Avho AA’ anlecl to be 
sure of seals may not.

“ ij! you arc attracted by a crowd 
stand Oil the outskirts.

“ Never exhibit money on the 
street, and, above all things, never 
leave a bank Avith a roll of bills still 
in your hands. Pickpockets wonder 
why persons are such fools as to put 
monev into their pockets on the 
street.” — San Antonio Express.

A Trifjle Coinoidanco.
A correspondeiit of the liOndon 

Standard relates the folloAving 
triple coincidence, taken from an 
old manuscript diary, dated 184.2, 
in which a relative quotes from an 
“ old journal:”  “ in the year 1C64, 
on Dec. 5, a boat on the Menai 
(Mcnai strait, in north Wales) 
crossing that strait, over which a 
bridge has since been built, with 
eighty-one pas.sengers, aats upset, 
and only one passenger, named 
Hugh Williams, was saved. On the 
same date, in the year 1785, was 
upset another boat, containing 
about sixty passengers, of whom all 
perished excepting one, AA'hose name 
was Hugh Williams. On Aug. 5, 
1820, a third boat mot with the 
same disaster, with twentv-five pas
sengers only, and all perished Avith 
the exception of one, Avliose name 
was Hugh Williams.”

between IhAumania and /Bu 
and its mouih lies in ]»

A Queer Insect,
The “ walking sticks,”  “ walking 

leaves,”  etc., are among the most 
curious forms of insect.s inhabiting 
tropical America. They belong to 
the great family of pliasmidaes and 
are as odd specimens of animated 
nature as one could Avell imagine. 
The type of the family is an elon
gated creature Avith a cylindrical 
broAA'n body, looking exactly like a 
small limb or tÂ ng wnth the bark on.

icliGs of this nu- 
,e in the torrid 

portions of Africa, where they at
tain enormous sizes. Wane, the 
great traveler, said he had seen 
them so large that “ they had the 
gencigil appearance of great, ani
mated clubs moving up and down 
the branches and trunks of the gi
gantic tropical trees.”

Meaning of C. O. D.
A Harvard senior ordered a cou 

pie of suits of clothes from his tail
or and, as bis allowance Avas about 
gone, had them sent to his rooms
C. 0. D. When the expressman ar
rived lie managed to obtain the 
clothes by clever diplomacy without 
paying the C. O. D. He promised 
to see the tailor later. A week Avent 
by and the tailor became anxious 
and called upon The young man.

“ What do you mear.,”  he said, 
“hy telling me to send suits C. 0.
D, and then not paying my bill ? 
Don’t you know what C. 0. D. 
means ?”

“ Sure,”  replied the collegian ; “ it 
means call on dad.”—Boston Trav
eler.

A tVoridarfu! Rivgr Thai Links 
Orient and the Occident.

Where is there anollu-r river so 
international as tlie Danuber it 
rises in Baden and flows thru.igh 
WurittMiiherg and Bavaria; neaiiv 
hair its length lies in .Tu.'-tria-liur ■ 
gary; ilien it separale.s tlie hitter 
country and Servia. .4t Or.sova 
tliree nationalities meet— Hunga- 
riao.s, .Servians and Koimianians. 
After that it sei'ves as a boe.ndarv

/Bulgari'!, 
lounianian 

lerritoi’v. As one passes from soun.=e 
to mouth strange sounds greet the 
ear. First, high German dialect.s, 
as Alemanic, Suahiari and Bavarian; 
then the language of tlie prou^tsoire 
of Arpad, the Magyars; thfui the 
Servian and Roumanian and Bulga
rian tongues. 'I'he management of 
th.e river, improvement .̂ riows tlie 
mimbc-r and variety of the intere.?ts. 
-An international <'oinmi.ssion umher- 
took the deepening of one of the 
delta channels, and a joint commis
sion of tho riparian states removed 

, the dangers of the rapid.u 
j The scenery along the Danube is 
’ as varied as the people that dAvell 
on its banks. TIkm’o are stretebes 

I whoso beauty rivals tliat of the pic- 
' turesque parts of the castled Rhine; 
tlien comes the monotony of tlie 
wide plain; Iben it breaks once more 
thro’agli mountain chains and again 
the scene is wild and beautifni.

Th.ero is more of tlie beautiful 
' blue Danube connected with Aus- 
I tria-IIungary than Avith any other 
state, and this rivor and iis trlhi- 
taries cement llio beterogene ;us 
parts of that composite couiV! rv 
more naturally and more fijm-ly 
t’iuui laws and treaiies can. Far 

I more freight is moved on the Dan
ube than in and out of the An.slriau 
lid rial ie ports, so that in spite of 
the possession of a strip of coast 
the monarchy may be cailc.d an in
land stale. Unfortunately for this 
government, the all important Dan
ube slips from it by flowing far be
yond the borders of the land, yet it 
h.as even in politics a directing in- 
iluenoe. The eyes of Austrian states
men are turned eastward. Eco
nomically and politically the Dan
ube is of such dominating signifi
cance to Austria-Hungary that it 
lias been suggested tliat this con
glomerate state be called not the 
dual monarchy, but the Danubian 
monarchy.

The Danube was the scene of Ro
man colonization, of the tierce in
roads of the migration of the Huns, 
the Avars and the Magyars; of the 
advance of the crusaders to liio 
east, of that of tho Turks toAvard 
the Avest and more recently of the 
groAAfih of the house of Hapsburg 
and of the disintegration of tho Ot
toman realm. What causes this fre
quent reference in liistory to the 
Danube and its valley? A glance 
at the map will account for it. 
Stretching from the lieadAvatcrs of 
the Rhine, the Rhone, the Elbe and 
the Oder to tlie Black sea, the Dan
ube forms and for ages has formed 
tho conne(#:ing link lietAveen the 
orient and the Occident.—Journal 
of Geographers.

Plants That Mimic Stones.
In South Africa a plant of the 

genus mcsembryaiithemuin, grow
ing on stony ground, so closely re
sembles a pebble that it has been 
picked up in mistake for a siono. 
Another species of the same plant, 
groAving on tlie hills around the 
Ivarru, produces tAvo loaves about as 
large as ducks’ eggs, having a sur
face resembling Aveathered stone of 
a brownish gray color tinged Avith 
green. These plants look like stones, 
but for a short time they put forth 
bright yellow floAvers. Still anotlier 
species of the same plant resembles 
t’ne quartz pebbles among which it 
grows.

A P i D K O H A I R
CHMh, SCHREHtER, BANKER,

(u NI \ r o  1? po F,.\r f.!a;

KERRVILLE. TEKAB.
Me.kes LiberHl Advances on Sheep, Goats, Wool and Mohair 

iadiviriaal rerponaibiiiiy •.Three Million D.pllsrs,

Wolf Proof Fences

P.‘\GE .AND LION FENCES— Double Strength High Carbon 
M ire Heigth ranging from 30 to 51 inches Price from $64 
to S9G per mile. White

A. J. BASEL, State Acient,
Sonora, 'Texas, or Hobert, Okla,

Y  T O  L O A N
In any amoimfs on ranch proper

ties at a reasonable rate per acre.
We will .also consider the purchase 

of vendor’s lien notes seeored on ranch 
properties

E. B. CHANDLER, San Antonio, Tex.

B U I L D  N O W .
Lnmber at San Vngelo at San 
Angelo prices or at Sonora with 
freight added from the wm^ons. 

From the yard in small quantities 
the cost of handling is added. Let 
me figure on your bill.

LLOWS, ■
Sonora, Texas.

e .  F .
Lumber,

Palindromes.
The palindrome, or sentence 

which reads alike forward or back
ward, has exercised the ingenuity of 
many minds since Adam said to 
Eve, “ Aladam, Frn Adam.”  One 
AAdiich an exchange attributes to 
Boito, the composer, is a characteri
zation of two of Shakespeare’s he
roes in Italian: “ Ebro e Otel, ma 

.̂mleto e orbe” (Drunken is Othel- 
:o, but Hamlet is mad).

r^LlOTRIO THE BEST FOR 5 «-r Tp. T- J*. BILIOUS.̂ ESSIT T E: 8t; a.a' l nisiN eys.

A Novel Suggestion,
Grownups find it hard to under

stand a healthy child’s need for con
stant physical activity. But the 
need is very real nevertheless.

A little boy of six or seven leaned 
over to his aunt in the middle of 
the “ long prayer” and whispered 
softly:

“ Would they care, xAunt Elsie, if 
I stood up and went through my 
dumljbell and Indian club motions 
Avhile the minister prays? I ’m aAv- 
ful tired of sitting still!”— Youth’s 
Companion.

Lack of Proportion.
A lack of proportion is at the bot

tom of many of the disagreeable 
things of life. A slovenly person 
does not place sufficient emphasis 
oTq the superficial amenities of life; 
a frivolous person places too much. 
A stingy person overestimates tho 
value of a penny; an extravagant 
person underestimates it.

On and Off.
“ What a lot of style the Browns 

are putting on.”
“ "Yes, and Avhat a lot of creditors 

^they are putting off,”  — Boston 
j TfanstH’ipt.

'eUCKLEN’S 'STHEONiY

K e n n e t h  T a l i a e e r r o ,

L ir e  T a i i o r .
NEW SAMPLES JUST RECEIVED. LEAVE YOUR 

ORDEPwS. CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

S/̂ 00 (n the Gfd Bank Building,

JOHN HURS T,
w s £ , Z i  d b .i x *x ,s p  

Q u i c k ,  a n d  S a t i s f a c t o r yContract®  to go d o w n  lO O O  fe e t or le s s .
Address SOliTOSA, T E S A S .
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Sutton County Democratto Bsturns.
Pre 
No, J

rre  Pre 
No 2. No.3

Pre Tot

X̂ uj U.B Bemuo.'; 
Ksndell 18 ■ f  ^ 1 3 1 ^ i 2b'  S
Sheppard ' 8 1 2 13 2 ' 101

, ‘Yi;Re:fi 12 T"- ' 0 C- 1 j
' S diner o 1 : i 0 i 6

t  or Governor;
C'u'quitt Ifi , 13 16 15 8 139
lUmeey lUO 7 5 18 5 135

i*'or Xjiemeriftut Governor:
Imboden 48 4 1 10 13 i I I 76
M ay ee 124 12 10 17 i 9 ^ 172

Cuniptroller: 
Barker 81 12 11 r i 6 ' 117
Lane 89 8 9 23- ! 4 . 133

Attorney General: 
Harris 32 7 : 6 9 : 3 57
Looney 84 5 10 11 : 1 111
VVftlih'i>l 5U 5 1 8 ^ 4 1 68

For StatB Xj-eaemer: 1i
Adams 28 8 14 5 1 0 : 50
Aston 34 4 1 Oo r 1 43
Edward© 88 9 2 18 1 0 1 123 1
McCammon 8 1 i 0 3 ! 0 1 12 !

Ff.r Ijand C( mmieeioner.
Greers 38 1 2 4 ' 0 45
Robinson 129 15 17 26 1 9 1 196

For Com of Agriculture:
Halbert 91) 6 9 11 I 4 ! 126
I'^vin 5 1 1 2 0 1 9
Kone 50 8 7 11 3 I 79
Singleton 9 1 2 3 18

For Railroad Commieeioner: 
Mayfield rOO 4 8

!i
4 1 77

Thomae t> 2 0 1 0 i 0
Wort hum 4 / 4 7 10 2 ! 70

Aeeociate Justice Sup Court: 
Craig 25 1 3 4

i
1

1 1 34
Phillipe 44 2 6 11 3
Pleagftule 9 1 1 0 1 12
Speer 13 ! 1 1 4 3 21
'i’ownea 42 6 5 7 1 61
Dibrell 64 j 5 a 14 3 94
•H awk ins 65 ! 4 12 12 2 95
G reen 4(1 i 4 9 rti 4 64
Mus© 47 1 6 9 0 63

- Fendergast 42 4 1 9 1 57
Aeeociate Justice Civil Appeal: 

M ourBand 84 6 13 19 5 129
Btevene 70 8 5 10 3 95

Repi eaentalivo 115 Distric>:
1 /ftwler 105 3 6 12 3 129
Kennedy 70 13 14 18 10 125

Judge 5ist Dietrict;
tJpton 58 8 6 20 7 10*2
Woldert 24 iA 4 t> 2 3,6
Timmins luu n 6 10 6 133

County Judge: 
Brian t 170 21 10 30 18 255

County and District Cierk: 1
IjO wrey j85 21 21 1 34 18 279

Sheriff:
Ferry 61 5 5 18 5 97
M erck 4S 6 5 8 70
Adams 82 14 11 9 5 121

A 6se«Bor:
Trainer 84 n 12 G 8 l2^
0  wene 33 4 1 : 18 0 t.'o
BioTon 34 4 1 0 2 4\
Phari© 4') 2 ■ 8 i 9 8

T reasuierr
Holcrmh 69 11 i 3 10 4 97
Grim land 120 11 17 22 U  . l86

The Damoeratic Primary' IClec In the San Angelo dialrio Harp
iion held in SiUtnn cunnty was' waa fdecled reprt senlaii va.

We Can Show Tou-■ j

Our Hew Siiow Oases Have Been  ̂
Reoeiverl and lire Display 
of our stock will Surprise You 

Our Glass Front has been Remoddled 
and We Have Splendid light

COMEAND SEE

E. F.

jtf.rgely attended and the c^inteeli' 
froLQ (jloyanor to the local otiice 
good naturedly Iml firmly met 
Tfiei'd waa a big vote [j >Ued aa on 
of ft posalbie 860 (ioctudmg ovorr 
there was 29i  v-des cast iu tĥ . 
county,

For preaidential electors there 
waS only oaa boic In the county-  
box No. 4 — ihr.t recorded a full 
vote. The vyles in the other boxes 
were irregular but the total rrf all 
boxes taking lite higbeBi vote in 
each box was 208.

In fiuiLoa county Sheppard bad 
a jglurahty of 20 over VVoiters and 
lacked only 12 of a rn*rj.)rity; and 
there WdS r>n!y 211 of the 201 votes 
polled cast in this conteal,

la  the (fovenore cantesi20votefs  
did not express their preleranco

The lac.k. of a complete vdla cun 
limi«d tUiotigh the list of candi. 
dates fur congreHsman at large with 
the result as foliuwr' in the cunnl}’ ; 
iOjunds S, Brewnirg 5; Ouretun 80, 
Featheistona 7; A t3, Garrrdt 2; 
D. E Garrett 24; Grubh.T( 3; tiar 
man 6; B. G. Harris 13; Kellie 8: 
LaDca8t^r H ;  Loudermiik 8; Me- 
.Lemore 21: Newman 2; '- pp 30; 
Pt?.droi 0; Roche 4; Bruith 10; 
fiirfcct 19; Sairimers 11; Yoniis 4 
Will A Harris 4; Harrison 7.

In Precinct No 1. VV. J. Field? 
rec&iyod lOl voles for (hmirois- 
Siuner; B. F- Eeiluws l88 for coun
ty ehairmun; Bart IdeWitt ISS 
lor Juilica of the Peac^-; Max 
Vander Biocken 10.) lor precinct 
ukaifinaD; E 0 .  ‘ Baunders 2 for 
surveyor; J. E Cook 2 for con 
etabie
* In PfeciDOt No. 2 I ts  aleciicn 

oQi iers were R E 'i'aylor, W 0  
B.'ysoo, J. vV. Wilson, B. E. GO 
hert.

1q pracinot No, 3. W. B. A.J.anis 
B Li. Bhrayer, R. B Green, Henry 
Wdsoo, conducted the primarv.

In Prseinot No. 4 E L. Mas tin 
received 12 voice for (Guoiy ( ' jeu- 
miseioaer.

lo  all the Precincts B F, Bal 
lows for county chairman and the 

for precinct chairmen 
received praoiicallj ihe uaami- 
Tuons vote.

I t the race Hon
J W. 'iimmine wee re el 
Upioo a

In the Stale (Jolquit is the nnmi- 
lee for govenor by about 40,(K;0.

Line for Oompirolier is in the 
j âd by 25 rOO

Sheppard iba choioa of Demo
cracy lor U ‘ B. Senator by nbout 
40,000.

In Crockett onuntv W .D  Birton  
was elected judge, Jun MooreSiher 
ifi an F. M. Hotasly asaossor.

In Menard county Daniel Ben 
oh (if was elected clerk and R, H. 
Speiler re elected sherifl'

In TornGroen Allen was re elect 
ed eberifi, Squire Boon© aaseseor 
Boone formerly lived in .Sonora.

In Sch'eicher county VV. C Ben- 
ton was eleoied county clerk, H 
W Finiy, assessor, G. A. Netil 
ire.a3urcr.

The managers of the election in 
Precinct No, 1, were R VV. Davis. 
B. M. Halbert, Fred Berger, Ben 
8. Meckej, Fred F . Simmons, 
Jeeee T. Evans, J. H. BuchAnnan.

In Precinct No 4, the election 
• ill lera were G. K Stiiee, VV. F 
Buckie, E. I> Martin, Marion 
Owens, in prociaot No 5 , Thomas  
Bond, 0  A Kellis, VVm, Mitlel. 
Lee Merck, conducted the eleclioD

The race for Conamiesioner of 
Agriculture is close between K )ne  
and Bingloton as is alsotha contest 
tor Railroad C()mmi9sioner be
tween Wort heSii and Earl May 
fieid Phillips and Townes also 
are running close tor Aasociale 
Justice mipram© Goart.

It is reported that Mason Roun
tree who is studying law at Plain 
view was nnniiattted lor Justice of- 
ihe Peace of drecnocl No. 1. Haie 
county.

The News has no complaints or 
appoiigies to nffar. Too will of 
(he people—-is our safe gturd as is 
tbo douhio bed to the wagon we 
buy wood from

JSew R u ler  in J a p a n ,

Nokio, Ju!y 3 ) — Mutsuhito, for 
forty four years Emperor of Japan, 
died at 12:43^o’ciock this morning. 
Yosbihiio Matsu-No IVltya reigns 
ondi^r the formula provided by the 
ConsUiution promulgated by 
Mutsc.hito,*‘ ihe King is dead; long 
nve the King.

Mutsuhito. who was the 121st 
Emperor of Japan, passed gently 
away. Ha had been uuconsoious 
many hours prior to his death,and 
ibe Emperess, the Grown Prince 
and the moat prominent ofiiciai oi 
the Iviuaebold and govcrmant were 
at the bedside.

The Crown PrinceYoshibito was 
born Aug. 31,1889, and proclaimed 
Crown Prince Nov 3, 1889,

He beoamo Lieut. General and 
Vice Admiral on Nov 3 1909.

XitatsMos oa'rii-d 
district.

I.! the race for icpresent,alive 
from the U 5  district A. M Ken- 

j nedy of Kerrviiie was nominated 
I tiy about BOO majority 
|,ble county the home of O Law 
j lor Kennedyg name was uot print 
led on the (icltet but Lawler ear 

oiuee fetcocd although ria<j that county by about 42 and

M o r e  Orient Receivers.

Kansas City, July 31 — sequel 
to the receivership of the Kaiisae 
City,Mexico Orient Railway Co 
is the appointment of receivers for 
three constructioa companies that 
are DuUding tiie railroad and a 
company having charge of the 
lowneiles aio(ig the road.

C, ,A. Youog was appointed re 
ceiver for th»r oonsiruotion com
panies and H. L Harmon receiver 
for the towQsiie company,by Judge 
Van Ydtkeaburgh, who is in the 
United Hta'.es court on the Kansas 
side in ina absence of Judge Pol
lock,

The appointments are subject to 
confirmation by Judge Pollock 
ti id expected that he will affirm 
them. Mr Harmon formerly was 
president of Kausea City Terminal 
Company and Mr Young was at 
one lime a meai'rer of the city 
council.

The receiverships are a step to
ward reorganization of the Orient 
and its subsidiary C(irporationB, a 
represeotative of the cornpanie.s 
said today. The companies are 
the lalernational Corastruction 
Company of Delaware and Ute 
faiei uatiooal CoueliUGlijU Cum 
pany of Texas with iiabiiities of 
S i,913 9u7; (ho UnuuaConstruction
of HdlftWiire, With iiabiiiiies ot 
$499,304, and the Mexico & Orient 
fownsito Oompany, fur v^hich 
the intetnotionai companies guar
antors.

The receivereshtps were asked 
for by yaiious creditors and with 
the consent of the oHiJdrs and 
etoekboldera of the companies 
The construction work of th© rail
road will not bo stopped or inter

every ci.uaty iOjBmtrm by 4. It is reported that 
j K m n e d y  carried all *of th© other

------------ I eight counties in the liiEtrict with
the csception of Edwards ia which

liENeili AiSiCft SM.se

fered with, it was said. The com- 
4n Kun-iniiltee of etockhokfera chosen last 

March will direct the operation of 
the companies.

An ordinary case of diarrhoea 
can, tt3 a rule, ba cured by a sin
gle dose of Chamberlain’ s Colic,
Cholera and Diarrbo ea Remedy
This has no superior for bowel ' lo defray the expense of said proc am;-- 
eomplaints. For sale by All D e a l . ! tion, publication, and election.
€15, 1

1 r U O P O S B u  A M E N D 3 1 E N T  TO 
the sta le  (JonstitutiGn P ro v id 
ing  that Members, o f  the 
H o a r d ’ o f  R egents  o f  the 
State Un,iversit(j and B oa rd s  

o f  ‘trustees and Meinagers  
o f  the E d u ca tion a l,
E  I e e m o s y n a r y  and  
Renal Institutions  

sh all  be elected or  
A p p oin ted  fo r  the 

t e r  m o f  s i x  
y e a  r s.

[11. J. 11. No. 9.] H ouse J oint IIkso- 
lucion.
All Act proposing an amendment to 

Article lii of the Constitution of the 
Btate of Texas, by adding a new sec
tion thereto, to beemirled ‘ -ti'Ctlon 
30a” ; providing tuat the members of 
the Jioard of Regents of the State 
University, and tlie board of trustees 
or managers of educational,eleemosy
nary and penal institutions of the 
Slate and such other boards as have 
been, or may hereafter be eitabiished 
by law, may be elected or appointed 
for term of six [G] years, one-third of 
the members of said boards to be 
elected or appointed every two [2J 
years in the manner provided bylaw 
fixing the time for holding the elec- 
tioo, and making the appropriation 
therefor.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas-,
Section 1. That Article 16 of the 

Canstitutioa be amended by adding a 
new section thereto, to be know'ii and 
designated as ‘ 30a,” and to read as fol
lows:

Section 30a, The Legislature may 
pi'ovide by law that tue members of me 
Board ol llegents of the State Univer
sity and Boards of Trustees or Mana
gers of the educational, eleemosynary, 
and penal institutfons of the Stale, and 
such boards as, have been, or may here
after be establistu 
their respective
six (64 years, onc-iUixci v»i the members 
of such boards to beelffcted or appouu- 
ad every two C-] years in such manner 
as the Legislature may determine: va- 
eancies in such oflices to be liUed us 
may bo provided bĵ  law,” and the 
J.egiilature shall enact suitable laws to 
give ©Sect to this section.

Bee. 2, Toe foregoing Constitu
tional amendment shall be submitted 
80 a vote of the qualihed electors for 
the members of the Legislature, at the 
next general election to be held in this 
Btate, at which electioa all voters 
layoring said proposed shail have 
piinted or written on their ballots. 
” Bor the amendment of Article 16 of 
the Constitution of the Btate of Texas, 
regulating the term of ofiice of the 
Board of Regents of the Btate Univer- 
&iry, aad other Boards of iTiistees, or 
jfanagers, heretofore or  hereafter 
established by law.” And all voters 
opposed to said amcnctaunt shall have 
printed or written on their ballots the 
words: ‘ Against the amemdmeat of 
Artie.e 16 of t he constitutions of the 

tate of Texas, regulating the term of 
<vSice of the board ot Regents of the 
Btate University, and other Board of 
trustees, or Managers, heretofore, cr 

hereafter established bylaw.”
Sec. 3. The Governor of this State 

is hereby directetl to issue the neces
sary proclamation for said election, and 
have the same published,as required 
by the law of this State.

Sec. 4. The s»m of live thousand 
dollars $5,009.00, or so much therof as 
may be necessary, is hereby approp
riated out of any funds in the State 
■■'reasury, not otherwise appropriated

W. HeCOMB
WiNDB^iLL 
boOTOi? 

Phone Ho. 2
SONORA TEXAS

1126  W e s t  H o u s t o n

REX HOTEL

R R O P  O S E  D A M E \  D U L.V T 
TO T H E  O O y S T l T U T I O S  I
A  U T U O R  I Z 1 \ G  VI TI / ’ S j

O E  M O R E  Ti l  A y  j
/  ;V / /  A B /  7 ’ A y  TS 7 0  I

a d o p t  t h e s e  I
n A R T E i i s  B  S' t

t O I ' E  o f  t h e  !
P E O P L E .  j

[ il. J R. No. 10.1 House Joi W Pr='o j 
lUtMJlI. I
tlense .loint Rcroioti.on pro; .■ • an 

I amiuen irnent to l̂ec!ion oi Mu-le 
!i , of the Consti ulion of the Biau. ol 

1 Texas, providing for cities ot more 
j than live rhoiisawd [5000] iiihaliifaius 
j to adopt their ciiui'lcr t).y a vote ot 
j the people.
j it resolved by the Legislatn-re oj 
1 the State of fe x a s ,  
j Sectio.n 1. 'I'uat .Sectioa 5 of .Article 

ft of the Constitution <jf the State of 
I Texas be amended so as to here.itier 

read as follow.?;
Section 5. Ciiica having more than 

tWe thous.ind [.t'lO i] inhabitan s may.by 
a majority vote of tlte qualillcd voters 
©f said city, at an election held for that 
purpose, adopt or amsnd their char
ters, subject to.sufih limitations as m y 
be prescribed by the Legislature, and 
providing that no ehailer(»r any ordi
nance pa?sed ii'.ider said charter shah 
contain anv provision inco.'isltent with 
the constitution of tlie Btate, or ot the 
general laws enacted bj’ the Legislature 
of'this Btate; said cities may levy, as
sesses and collect such tax 'S as aa ly 
be authorized by law'or by their char
ters; but no tax for any purpose shah 
ever be lawful for anv one year, which
shall exceed tw'o and one half per cent, 
of the tax ible property ot such city,and 
no debt shall eyi r̂ be created by any 
city, unless at the samo provision be 
made to assess and collect annually a 
sudicient sum to pay the interest there
on and creating a sinking fund ol at 
least tw'o per cent thereon: and pro
vided further, that no city charter 
shall be altered, amended or repealed 
oftener then ©very two years.

Bsc. 2. The Governor of this State 
Is hereby directed to issue the neces 
sary proclamation, submitting this 
amendment to the (ptaiified voters Oi 
Texas at the next general election held 
in this Btate or iu case any previous 
electio.u shall be held in this State for 
other purpose, then this proposed 
amendment shall be be d in tliis State 
for other j>urpose?, then this propo-sed 
amendment shall be submitted to the 
qu .lilies yottrs of the State. At such 
election, those favoring the amenckuent 
shall have written e>r printed on their 
ballots, the words: - ‘Furamendment 
to Section 5, Article If, of the Constitu
tion, authorizing cilie.  ̂ of more than 
live thousand inhabitants to adoj>t 
their charters b}’ a vote of the people 
those opposing said amendment sbaii 
have written or printed on their ballots 
the Avoids; ‘ 'Against amendment to 
Bcction r>, Articleil,o' the Coastitiition, 
authorizing cities of more than five 
tliOUSaiKi inhabitants to adopt taoii 
charters by a vote of the p.nopte.” I ue 
sum of live t’no-rsand dollars, or so 
much as is necessary,is hereby approp
riated out oi the Treasui v of the State 
of Texas out of moneys not otherwise 
appropriated to pay the expense of the 
luiblication of this amendment and the 
proclamation for the eleoiion.

S a n  Antonio, Texas.
O n e  b l o c k  f r o m  i. & G .  

D e p o t .

T. A. KO©^, PRop. 

E- P. FSMNEY,
ROCK .MASON,

Cement 'Tanks, Ti'oughs and Vats 
All work guaranteed.

ICstimates Furnished. 
SONORa , TEXAS.

Q. W. ARCHER,
ROCK MASON.

Cement 'Fankg, 'Troughs and Vats. 
All tvork guaranteed. 
SONORA, TEXAS.

P A IN 'T E R H A PE KII A N G E R

SIGN ^VVRrrER. 
SONORA - - 'TEX.4S

JOE BERGER.
CONTRAC'TOR AND BUILDER 

ESTIMATE 3 FURNISHED, 

S o n o r a , i e x a s .

FRED BERGER,
BOOT A 241) SHOE MAKER. 

REPAIPJNG N E A T L Y  DONE.

c h a r g e s  r e a s o n a b l e .

Sonora, Texas.

H A Y  B A L I f ^ G ,

Give your orders to me for bak 
ing your hay. Prompt aUeDtiOD 
and s.atisfaction guaranteed.

E D . P F lE S T E R .
47 Sonora. Texas.

The RED PROMT 
S T  JA B  I1,T3

f l o b e r t  A n d e r s o n ,  P r o p , ,

HAY Ai^D CRASiy.
Your Patronage Solicited.

Will buy hides.

p r o p o s e d  A M E y  DM E y  V TO 
T H E S T A TE V O A N TI T U- 
T I o  y  v r e a  T i y G  t h e  
o  F E I CE OF PR I s o y  
o  O M JUSSIOyER  
M A K J y G  THE T E R 31 
OF OLE ICE OF' THE
b o a r d  o f
P R I S O y  COM JlIS- 

S l o y E i i S  SIX  
Y E A R  S.

[H. J. 'T. No. 22.] Housu Joint 
Rksoi.utto.ns.
A Joint Resolution proposing to 
amend Articl# X V I  ot the StaleCoiisii- 

ttition by adding thereto Section 58. 
creating the oHice of Prison Commis- 
ioners, and makiiig tue term ofoliice 

of the members of the Board of Prison 
Commissioners six years, and makibg 
an appropriation.
Be it resolved by ihe Legislature of 

ihe State of Texas:
Sectiox 1. That Article XVI of the 

Constiution of the State of Texas be 
amended by adding thereto a new sec
tion which sluill be liiiowf as Section 
58 ami shall read at lollofvs:

Section 58. [Article X V L ] 'The 
Board of Prison Comoaissioners cnarged 
i)y law witli the control and manage
ment ot the State prisons, shall be com
posed of ihrc* members appointed by 
the Goyenor, by and witli the consent 
of the Senate,and whose terms of ollioe 
shall be six /ears, or untiil their suc
cessors arc appointed and qualilicd; 
provided that the term ofoliice of the 
Board of Gisoa Commissioners first 
appointed after the adoption of this 
amendmeit shall begin on January 29th 
ot the year following the adoption of 
this amt»idmem,and »hail hold oflice as 
followsr One shall serve two y. nrs,onc 
four y^ars, and one six years. Their 
terms to be decitlod by lot after they 
shall have qualified, and one Prison 
Commissioner shall be appointed every 
twe years thereafter. In case of a 
vacancy in said office. theGovenorof 
this Btate shall fill said vacancy by 
appointment for the unexpirsd term 
ihereof.

Bee, 2, The Govenor of this State 
is hereby directed to is.sue and have 
published me necetsaiy proclamation 
for the submission of his proposed 
amendment lo the Conatitution of the 
State of 'Texas to the qualified voters 
for members of the Legislature of the 
State Of Texas at the next general elec
tion to be held in this Btate. All per
sons favoring said amendment ehaii 
have printed on their ballols'-For a six 
years’ term for Prison Commissioners”

PROPO'F-f) AMFNfCdEN'I' f(9 T fl E 
STATE CONBTITUTION ><0 AS 
'TO A U i il O R! 7. S. T HE G R \ N T 
OF A !!)  'Tf) INDiOKN I' AN1> 
DISABLED S » 1. D 1 L RS 
AND BA If,DR S A N  D

i H lil* w i v e s .
(S J H. Nu 9. ) r I 7oikt

RKeOI.l: ITOL
8eniit-» Joint iN?oIuti ’.o ame^

SftCii'.n 5 , i f ArlieiH I ',R ' 
D '̂Uidi'vUtion iS th - state ot 
'I'e.yad, so a- to auLiofiza tb?,< 
grant n[ aid to indigent and dis
abled Gonfederate .“oliderB end 
Siiiiors and their widows, and lo 
soldiers whir served in tru- iniii- 
tia and ia t'rgaciz . lion- tur the 
proiecuon ( f  the frontier and 
ih-Jr irdigpnt widows, and to 
grant aid for tb© eslablishment 
and mainlfe- a ue of a borao for 
thi indigeo* a d dfp-ndsnt  
wivea and wico.vs of Cunteder- 
R‘,0 soldiers and sailors,and such 
w 'Ui ui as aide I he Confedi r.-scy, 
and atilhoiiza a rpeciai ad valo
rem pension tax, and making  
Hppr<oprtaUon-( tor SKme.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:
Bection 1 That Section 51, 

Ariicie 3, ( f the Oonsulufion of 
too Stale of iexaa he s»o anaend- 
ed as' to hereafter read ae •> v. .

Article 3. ' 6  t n 51 The Legis
lature shall have no puwtr to 
make any grant or authorize the 
m ik iig  of any grant of public 
money to ai^y iudivuiuai, assooia- 
t!on of individuals, municipal or 
other corporation whatsoever; pro
vided, however, the Legislature 
may grant aid to indigeiU and 
disabled Goofederate soldiers and 
sailors who cama to Texas prior 
lo J icury 1.1900,and tbeir w dows 
ia indigent circumstances,and who 
nave been bonafiJe residents of 
tne Stale of 'Texas since January 
1, 1900, and who were married to 
such soldiers and sailors anterior 
to January 1, 19 ( ;  lo indige ' 
m d  disabled soldiers who unde, 
special laws of the State of Texas,  
(luring the war between the States 
served for a period of at last six 
moulhs in organiz itioas for the 
proteolion of the frO(Tlier agaiuat 
Indian raids or Mexican marau
ders, and lo indigent and disabled 
sold:er.s of the militia of the State 
ot the Texas, who wer-Y in active 
service for a period of at last sis  
months during the war between 
the States, to the widow's of such 
soilders who are in indigeenl cir- 
oumstancs, and who were married 
to such soldiers proir to January 
I, 19.10, provied that the word 
• Widow”  in the nrecding lines 
of ihis section shali not apply to 
women born since ,'1861, and also 
to grant aid for the ealaolisb- 
ment and mauiteoance of a homo 
tr,r said soldiers and saiiore, D)«lr 
wives and widows, aod Wuiia-Sii 
who aided iu the Con:eoeracy no- 
der such reguiaUooa aud iimfla- 
lums a8 mav be provided by ia r j  
provided, the L'gi-iature naay 
provide for husband and wife to 
rem -in logeiher in the home

The Le^iisiatuie shall have th© 
power to levy and coileci, iu addi- 
tiiHi to si! other taxes heretofore 
permitted by the Gonsutniion of 
i'exas, a Sia'e advalorem fax 
on property not exceeding five 
coots oo the one hunderd dollar© 
valuation for the purpose of creat
ing a special fund for the payment 
ol petisif-ns for service in the Gon- 
federals Army and Navy frontier 
organ’ z Dions and the militia of 
the Sittle of Texas, and for the 
widows of such soldiers serving iu 
said armies, navies, organizatioue 
or militia.

Sec 2 The Governor of the 
Stale is hereby directed to is-iai; 
the nece-^sary proclamation for 
the submission ol this amendmeu? 
to the f^uanfied voters of the State 
of 'Fexas at tbs general elecDorr 
of Stale off oers, in November,  
1912 At which election all voter© 
favoring this amendment shall 
have written or printed on their 
ballots Ibo Words: “ For the
amendment lo Section 51. Artiol© 
3 of the OouslitutiOQ relating to 
increase of Confederate pensions:,' 
and tba voters, opposed to satd 
amendments shall have written 
or printed on their ballots lb© 
words; ‘ ‘Againts the acDenoment 
tn Section 51, Article 3 ol tbo 
Constitution .relating to increase of 
Confederate pension ”

Sec 3 The sum of 85,000 OO 
or 80 much thereof as may be 
neC8(^sary, is hereby aoporpruited 
lo pay tbfi expenses of earring out 
the provisions of this reso uiion

N o t i c e  t o  T r e s p a s s e r s *

Notice is hereby given that all 
trsppaasers on my ranch known as 
tlie Lost Lake ranch 12 miles 
^outh oast of Bonora, and other 
'anches owned and controlled by 
me. for the purpose of cutting tim^ 
her, hauling wood or hunting hogs 
without my permission,, will be 
prosecuts^d to th? full extent oi 
the law

A. F. C L A R K S O N .
45 Sonora, Texas.

P la t lc e  t o  T r e s p a g ^ s e r a

Town Lots.

For town lots, closest in.lIargeBi 
I size, highest up, cr lowef down 

See T. D. Newell, owner
5-1 tf Sonor't Texas.

Notice is hereby given that all 
and those opposed to the adoption of j raacli east of
Ihis amendment shall or j purpoee o f  cutting
printed on their ballots‘ 'Affaiust a six | , , ,  ̂  ̂ , l -•
feais- r . ^ r n . - i  c o m m i s s i o n - o r  hunting

 ̂ < ‘ bogs without perniissioii, w
Sec. 3. 'The 8u of three tnousaau i pror;er--.ul8d to the full extelit 

dollars [3,000], or so mu;-h thereof as | (ij-. aw.
may be necessary, is hereby approtuiat- j \V. J-. F1ELD8,
ed out of any funds of the Bcuie Trta-j Bonora 'I'exas
sury not otherwise appropriated, to [ ________ __________
defray the expenses of publicat'on rC
the Governor’s proclamation BILIOUSNESS
ting this proposed fimeiulment, | S®* S I T T E R S

TFE BEST FOR “LIOUSfxESS 
A-NL KILoBYa

.. Y'/ Y
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STOCK $100,000.00
3 4 . 5 0 0 . 0 0

m  Olilssi M  In fei Bail's HIM Gslinlif,
O I F ’ I F ' I O I E i I E ^ S  j ^ Z b T I D  X 5 I ' E ^ I E ] G T O I R S :

W .  L .  A L D W E L L ,  P r e s i d e n t ;  E .  F .  V A f i D E R  S T U C K E H ,

V i c e  P r e s ;  C .  S .  A i l i s o o i ,  W i l l  W h i t e h e a d ,

E .  E .  S a w y e r ,  O .  J .  W y a t t .

P O Y  E .  A L D W E L L ,  A s s i s t a n t  C a s h i e r .
We pav 4 ryer cent on saving deposits.

!o Ssliisililes- YOO GET WH^T YOU CALL FOR at
ER D R U G  S T O R E

C. S. HOLCCH/IS, &  J. ALLISOI Ĵ Proprietors,

TIATMAM’S P H A R M A C Y
(The place whore you get the best for your money,)

K?:ch;sive iigout for Jacob’s Candies (The best in the South.) Eastasari’s 
^odiik.s (the ouiy Kodak.> MuVford Pharmaceutical ('the World’s Highest 

Standard.> These combined with courteous treatment, experience and 
conscientious scrnules, make it worth your wliile to let him do your 

drug' store business.

A pretty r.n© of Diamonds, CUT“CLA3S, JEW ELERY  

and V^ATCHES always on display.

A. H. HATHAN, PrcDrletcr, Sonera, Texas.

C O R N E L L  & W A R D L A W

A t to rn e y s - a t - L a w ,

- TEX,

'Vill Dractiee in at! the State Courtt

Sedford Forrest fi^sador,
Attorney and _ f^oumselor at Law 

i.OANri, BONDS AND INSURANCE  
Ollice in Court House. 

SONORA, TEXAS.C om ŜROiAL H © T E -L | 
Mrs. J. C. McOonaW, Proprietress.

Si m %

f»stcs SLOO Per Day.
Rest accominodations, l^ates Eeasonable. 
HEADQARTEf33 FOR COf^l¥lERCiAL mEH. 

Dr.?mmor’s Sarjiu)© f^ooms. 

S O r iO R A , . • * • * T E X A S .

H R. W A R D L A W , O.
Practice of Medicine and S.,rgery, 

[formerly house physician. John Scaly 
riospitalj Galveston, Texas.
OFFICE ( ORNER DRUG STOKE.

Night Commercial HotclL

Sonora Texas.

R. L, D E N M A N ,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

Headquarters Nathan’s Drugstore. 
PhoiiCs: Office 31, Residence 2.S, 

SONORA, TE7iAS.

Our Spring stock of Men.s, Ladies and Cliiidren.s Low Cut Siioe.s arc 
here. *The]y consist of the Late.<̂ t Styles, Shapes and Colors, for spring 
and Sumint-r wear.

YOURS TO Pr.EASE,

Grimland & Allison.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN FOR ORDERS FOR MADE TOJ 

MEASURE CLOTHING.

THE SOHORA BAKERY is now
A

Ready to supply a ll demands 
For BREAD and PASTRY.

p U D  H U R S T ,  P R ® .
ioroTpAVNE 0JLIE8E, BBO»NW80D, TE«S.

Twenly thtrd session opeoa September I2tb, 31G eludenta 
enrolled last year. Co educational. Dormitories for boys 
at.d girlo tinder careful aianagement, Haodsoine new dorrai- 
tury for girl?,costing S45,0C0 00. Coarees given in the follow- 
ing dep^.rlmen'.p; Lilerfiry college and prcpnratorj jRusinesT; 
Bible, * Pedagogy: Expression; Art, Murio, Pjano, Voice and 
Stringed inslruments. Faculty composed of ppecialiste from 
the best colleges end ooneervatories. Athittica in cb.arge of 

traiiied manager who is a member of the facuity. For

P U B I.T S IIE I) W SK T C LY .

IVrtKE MUFfPH.Y, Pro’.?r!etGr. 
5T EVE M U fi P H Y . Pub! Isiier.

Advertising r/iedfum of the 
S t.oc k IT! a n ' 3 P a ra  d 1 s e . 

G E fiC U -IP T lO N  $ ’i  A Y i 'A K  1 ?! : A !>\ 'X  Y C r

Entered at the Poatotlicc at Soit(>n 
s e c o n d - c i a r, t< > u -u 11 e r .

Sanora. Texas. A tTgust 3, Ihl2.

Davt; Ogle was la freon the ranen 
Saturday trading a.od voting.

Ira Oglen of Christoval was in 
Sonora Saturday viriling liis par 
stils .Mr. KHd Vi .'•3. John A Ogden,

W. A: Thomson and eon Lesslie 
were in From iho the rancb Iasi 
Saturday to vote.

For Sa'o.
403 straight Hngor?i nannies for 

sale chsap. W. E. Iliinbar,
32 tf Soaora, Texas.

Jersey C g w s  for Sale.

I have 10.head of graded Jersey 
00W8 L)r Palov Caa be seen on my 
ranch at Eldorado,

Fur lurtheT pariiculare write or 
see me

Allan Palmer.
33 4t Eidorado, Texas.

For Service

Jersey bull Holly Roeeland Reg 
No. 101223. Terms So,

J. A. Ward,
Phone 9o Sonora, Texas.

Coats for Sale.
1200 goats for tale at a bargain, 

with priviledgH of range for a 
year or more. For further pariicu 
lars apply to the News office.

For Sa’o.

A four roomed house corner lot 
50 & 140 near school house.
Price $750. Apply at news office. 
31 If

Knoic J^aint.
There’ s a paint-education in this 

ad vaflisern’Cn t.
- Cay by the j 'b ,  not gallon, 
Buy by the paiul put on; that’s 
she j  >b.

The price of the paint, is so 
much ft gallon; that cs/i’ t be help 
ed, but srnou'i’ p to noihing.

T.he pries of p unting is w j mneh 
a <1av; that can’ t be helped, but 
amounts to nothing.

Put together B -w can
you do i ? Y >n’ ve got tf> or los:- 
perhap.s one half of your aooney 

Dev()0, 10 galiona enough loi
the averagEi job; an average paint. 
15 Nov/ reckon your costs.
Count labor a day for a g.ailon 
Devoe iO days; the other 15,

Dsvoe about, $50: the aversg*- 
psini about |;70 or iSO; toe dearer 
tbe labor the b'gger the dOTereuct* 
always th>Jl way.

But tbai’ d for the j ib 
long is it going to las ? 
twice as long as the Edher.

I EVOS
E F. Vander Stucken Go sell it

"SI?

n  o w 
One

Goate For S ale-

I Lave about 225 good shearing 
goat*) for sale.
31 tf ,J. L. Tarver.

bonora, TcXis,

f-cr Sale Cheap,

A good S150 buggy and $30 set of 
single harness for sale cheap, See, 

J. A. II igerland.

Position Wanted.

Wanted by an elderly gentleman 
a posLlion as teacher in small 
faraDy or on a ranch.

For further particulars write:
32 4t. News Office.

Cows and Calves For Sale-

A. W. p 9 Bell, of San An- 
will visit Sonora August 5 

to llih . Practice limited to di- 
ceases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat. Office with Dr. Ward- 
law.

Having fenced my pasture wolf 
proof. I wish to ee!i 150 or 200, 3 
end 4 year old cows with calves 
The calves are early and I would 
like to sell this bunch to a bright, 
smart young stockman. Come and 
see them. Ranch 8 miles west of 
Sonoja.

Dock Simmona.

a traineu raanag? 
catalogue address I
' JOHM S. HUMPHREYS, PRE8 . 

B w w n w o o d .  T e x a s .

Thoroughbred bti i'ch Collip-' 
I-afgesi Kennels in th’ • > G, 
T.iitural sbetu d'^gs Ptc ,:ee, 
and book on training with each 
£aio Write

Kiowa KcUie Kennels.
liooert, Ok

O H . L . T ,  R O B S C H A U K .
D  E  N  T  I  S  T

i W ' T L L  B E  A W A Y "  T I L L  T H E  
1 L A T T E R  P A R T  O F  A U G U S T .  
I 5onora, • - Texas.

B I G  S U I T  I S F I L E I J .

A suit for amounts aggregating 
$70,000 was filed in the United 
States district court here Tuesday 
by Cjckrell, Gray & Thomas of 
Dallas, attorneys repereeenting 
fourteen claimants against the 
estate of Ed R. Jackson, deceased

These climauts seek to recover 
$6,000 each under tbe second 
clause of Jackson’s will, which 
reads: “ I hereby will, bequeath 
and devise to each of my rolaliyes 
and kindred by blood of tbe first 
and second degrees, tbe sum ui 
$5,000 in cash.”

L L. Farr, administrator of the 
estate of E R. Jackson, is named 
aa defendant, and complainants 
•Hsk that a writ of iojunctioa issue 
restraining said defendant from di. 
verting any of the property of sai i 
estate,and requiring him to collect 
in the estate and hold same for the 
purpose of paying the legacies due 
to the compiainanta,

Tne plaialiifi in the eui*- axa 
follows:

AngelinsHardingO-ds of Tacoma 
Washington. O-Ofir Hill and Ar 
tbur Hiil of Nebraska; Duval Jack 
son of K.ansas Cuy, IVjo.; Viollie 
Jftoksou Jonas and her husOand 
Y7il!iam B Jones of Crjicago, 111; 
Clara Jftci son Frey and husbond, 
A G. Prey, of St. Joseph. Mo.; 
Emma Campbell and Clarence L.

T 1  WESTERN NATIOANL BANK
SAiy AIUCELO, TEXAS

J. Willi? Johupcn, Pres-idetT,
Louis L F vrr, Vk’-c Pre. îdent,

Rn-';h fl. Ii.irri.s, Vice Pr̂ r̂ifienl,
A, B Sherwood, Caehier.

W. II Wewf, A- r̂-ifiiaut Gar-bier.

C a p i t a l ,  S u r p 'u s  a r d  P r o f i t s  $ 2 2 5 , 0 0 0 .

W e  S o l i c i t  ¥ o m *  B u s i n e s s

No1iC0 to TreHiHtsscrs.

Notice is hereby given that any- 
one tr8?p§8§i(Pg on our ranches 25 
miles southeast of Sonora for (he 
purpose of huoling,cutting timber, 
h.au!ing wood, hog bunting, work
ing live stock, injariiig our woll 
proof or other fences or any way 
trespassing upon us will be prose 
culed to-tbft full extent of tbe law 

E, F, & A. Vander Biucken.

Hull Bros, brought in a good 
well for J, L Davis on the west 
wide of the ranch this week.

Mrs. R, K, James entertained 
the Y P. B U. ai her home in 
West bonora Monday night.

Ben Slites and family of San An
gelo have been spending the vaca
tion on the W. A. Holland and 
C. E Stiles ranches.

Flying fVien FalL
victims to stomach, liver and 
kidney' troubles jupt like other 
people, with like rosuils in loss 
cr appetite, backache, nervousness 
headache, and tired, lieiless, run 

j down fF,eli.'jg. But there’s no need 
as i to feel like that as T. D, Peebles, 

I Henry,Tenn, proved. “ Six bouies 
of Eiecuic Bitters”  he wriies, ‘ did 
more to give me now strength and 
good appetite than all other stom
ach remedies I used ”  So tbev 
help everybody, lie folly to suffer 
wheu this great remedy will help 
you from the first doee, Tt5' it. 
Only 69 cents at Natfaan’e Phar
macy.

If you are in need of a sewing 
miichine c-aii and see the Nt-.w 
R iy a! ( Gahinet) at

Grimlaud & .Allison.
J A Ward bough?. 1350 one and 

two year old ewes from Sam Mi!' 
at, p t There were about 350 
lambs in tke bunch.

If you have a hiijse to rent pu 
an ad in the News— That is if lr.« 
house IS in Sonora.

If you are in need of a sewing 
machine call and see the New 
Royal (Cabinet) at

Grimland & Allison.
Mi«s Jewel Decker and brothe- 

Frank, arrived bom3 Mr-nday from 
a vitit to friends and relatives ii. 
Dallas. JoeThomason came back 
wOth them.

Just received a nice line of Rugs 
Gall and sea fimrn at

Grimland & Allison,
J. 8 . Spangler of Gilveston i? 

visiting Robt, Johnson and family 
on the ranch 8 mdes east of 
Sonora.

Mr, and Mrs. W. FT Dunbar at 
rived homo last week fr -m a 
pleasent visit to their old home in 
Clarksville, Tenu.

Guts and bruises may be healed 
in about one third the lime rtquir 
ed by the u-ual treatment by «p 
plying Chamberlain’s Liniment 
It is an antieeptic and c.aU8fcS such 
injuries to heal without m-ntnra 
lion This liniment also releive** 
sourness of the muscles and rbeu 
mr.iic pains. Fur sale by all de.a! 
ers

W R Archer the cement and 
rock tank builder was in Sonora 
this week and reports having 
fioi.-^bed a 500(X) eallon tank for R 
T Baker, and will soon start on a 
75 000 gallon tank for G. VV 
Stephenson,

Just received a good line o ‘ 
Rugs. Gail and see them at 

Grimiapd & Allison
J, B Blakenev of Da! Rio who 

IS DOW io tbe r^uch business in 
the Comstock ccuntry returned 
home Tuesday after a week’s visit 
to friends in Bonora.

Mr, and Mrs. J. D. Shipman, 
eon Vernon and daughter Mise 
Nona of San A.ngc!o and nelce 
Miss Daiay Shipman of Brown 
wood were the ga-̂ eta of Mr and 
Mrs. Henry Sharp Monday They 
were enroute to Del Rio for a fish 
ing trip in Old Mexico. Mr. Ship 
man is a member ef the firm o; 
Shipman & Izard of 8aa Angelo

Mr. and Mrs. VI H. Sparks and 
Miss Ethel Fletcher of KansaaCity 
left on Thursday fur that city 
Mr. Sparks will return in a few 
days but Mrs. Sparks will visit 
her daughter uatii November.

G P. Hill was in Sonora Thurs 
day. Mr. Hill and B M. Halbert 
bought a car of rams that they are 
expeo ing to receive nest week.

Buy it now. Now i.s the time 
to buy a bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cho'era and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. It is almost certain to 
to be needed before the summer 
ia over. This remedy has no 
superior. For sale by All Dsai- 
ers.

S  F O R  S A L E
I h a v e  b o u g h t  105 h  e a d  o f  R a m s  

f r o m  F r e d  B e c k  o f  C o l e m a n  a n d  w i l l  
s e i !  t h e m  i n  a n y  m i n k b e r ,  b e f o r e  A u g u s t  
l o t h  - m a y  b e  s e e n  a t  m y  r a U e h -

AT A eARQAim
J .  W A R D ^  S o n o r a ,  T e x a s .

D O  N T P A I D
TO SEE THIS

T!i8 Mlsterjf and Ral$lae of Ifio 
II. S. BattlasAio Maine,

BY SPEC!-A, L PEKMl.SSION OF THE4000
The

United f tales Government

Fast ef Basis, 20 Special Slides
WITH A GREAT LECTURE

Createst and ^ost Marvelous 
AcJilavemerit !n History,

D o n t  F - r g e t  t h e  D a t e .

Saturday Niglit Ansusl IQlii.
AT

COPE'S MOVING PICTURE SHOW.
See the Sinkinar of the Famous Old 

Battle Sh'p ^aine 
To its Last Resting Place 

The Burial Procession
OF THE

Lasl Vlellss ef Hie III Falal Vessel.
A  Last Loving and Reverend Look at

THE BATTLE SHIP WHOSE DESTEOG-
Tien Caused Hie War will! Spain. 

Salnrday Angnsl
Cope,J A Proprietor

Mrs. C. J. Nichols who has been 
visiliog her husband and was tbe 
guest of Mrs J.A Cope for several 
days ieit for her home in San An
gelo Tuesday

l^otlca to Trespassers.

Notice is hereby given that ail 
trespassers on my ranch 6 miles 
south of Sonora, for the purpose 
of cutting limber, hauling wood or 
hunting hogs without my permie- 
sion, will he prosecuted to the full 
extent of the law.

J, r. Evau?, Sr,

Mieo Cora Rountree left on Tues 
day for Del Rio on a visit to her 
brother VV P Rouutree aud family

Indian Killed On Track.
Near RochD e. Ill , an Indian 

wont to sleep on a railroad track 
and was killpd by the fast express, 
lie peid ior bis carelessness with 
hlo life. Often its that way 
when people nrg’oc', coughs and 
culds. Don’ t risk your life when 
promt U:-e of Dr. King’s New 
Discovery will cure them and so 
prevent a dangerous ibrcat or 
lung trouble. It con-plclely curno 

in 9 6h''>rl time, of a Grribl?- 
cou„b that foil(-wsd « ssvere aitack 
of grip, writer J R U'aLts Kioyd- 
ada, Texus, “ aud I regained 16 
pounds in weight ih.-ii I had iusl.”  
Q nek, safe, reliable and guarante
ed 50c and Si OJ Trial bottle 
free at Nathan’e Pharmacy.

Mrs. J. 8 . Allison is visiting her 
sister Mrs. J. U. Biakeney in Dei 
Rio.

Dudley Yaws left on Monday to 
meet bis wife and sons who have 
been visiting at Lafayette, La., 
where the? were the guests of Mrs. 
Yaws’ sister.

Seemed to give him a new 
Stomach.

‘ I suflertd instantly after eat
ing and no medicine or treatment 
I tried esem to do any good,”  
writes II. M. Y^ouogpoters, Editor 
of The Sun, Lake View, Ohio. 
“ The first few doaes of Chamber
lain’s Stoma-oh and Liver Tablets 
gave me surprising releif and tha 
second bottle fleemed to give me a 
new etooiach and perfectly gaod 
health,”  For sale by All FeaL
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STORY OF A DIAMOND.
?i!( ’s P urchs-se of 5he G."e»t Mogul anci 

•  its Sals ko Franco. ^

In his ‘Teuihes d’.Histoire”  M.
Bioves publishes a mass of corre™ 
epondonoe that had not liitherto seen the motion of the surface of still 
the light relative to the history of mater mhen we drop a pebble into

-uove m
t;Ough it inyy s

. flir-o *-r, fp£jn,
ii'oves disturbs !.bv air around it 
and sets up a kind of wave motion 
that spreads through the atmos
phere in all directions. When these 
rvave motions are strong enough we 
hear a sound. That we do not hear 
anything is no evidence that there 
is no ROimd-̂  for other living things 
may hear v/hat vve cannot.

The motion that is started in the 
air when anything vibratos or moves 
suddenly lias often been compared

the diamond of the great Mogul. a pond. But there is this great dif-
This correspondence consists of let- feronco—the eye can see the wave 
lers of Thomas Pitt, grandfather of |made by the smallest gla.ss bead you 
the Earl of Chatlnm. p hnd, but the ear is not nearly

In 1701 Pitt was governor of so sensitive, and unless the^waves
Madra.s, and at the same time he 
represented an Ibiglisli company.

are pretty high in the atmosphere 
the tiumau ear cannot detect them

One day a man came and oflered to as sound
sell for £89,000 a diamond of an ex
traordinary siTie, evidently stolen 
from tlie mines of the great Mogul.

In his position of governor Pitt 
should have denounced the theft; 
in bis position of commercial agent 
he should have thouglit first of the 
interests of his company. lie did 
neither, but used his authority to 
intimid.ate the man anfT beat down 
his price, and eventually the pre
cious stone came into PitPs posses
sion far tlio sum of £20,000.

He committed it to the care of 
his son Pobort, ordering him to take 
it. to England and have it cut. 
Wlien his son had started on bis 
journey the father began to have 
qualms. He calculated the value of 
the diamond at £800,000, and the 
very idea of such a vast sum fright
ened liirn.

His wife was already a great 
epcndtlirift, and he feared his son 
would take after her. His fears 
were not groundless, for Kobert 
hastened to marry a dowerless girl 
and began housekeeping on a ruin
ous scale.

The diamond when it came into 
the hands of the cutter, Cope, by 
no means fulfilled all tlie expecta
tions founded upon its value, im
purities and fissures necessitated a 
wholesale cutting down, and from 
43d carats it fell finally to 128.

To make matters worse, Thomas 
Pitt found himself in hot water. 
His political enemies made things 
wQ.tVA for him, and his compa.ny 
talked of bringing an action against 
him to recover the value of fhe dia
mond. He judged it wise to return 
to, Europe himself and get rid of 
the stone and wund up tlie whole 
affair.

His patriotisin would have liked 
to see the diamond remain in Eng
land, but Queen Anne's funds were 
always at a low ebb and were not 
equal to the strain of buying the 
great Mogul’s stone. George I. ad
mired the stone whole heartedly, 
but declined to buy it on tlie ground 
that it w'as parliament’s duty to 
make him a present of it. So Pitt 
resolved to offer the jewel to the re
gent of France, who decided to pur
chase it for the sum of £100,000,— 
Paris Journal des Debats.

Tjie Effect of Grean Applet:.
T!\e ardent .swmin was doing his 

• 0 tho <juestion. She re-

His Spsaking Ey<|J.
Avunt Caroline and the partner of 

her woes evidently found connubial 
bliss a misnomer, for tho sounds of 
war were often lieard dowm in the 
little cabin in the hollow. Finally 
tlie pair were haled into court, and 
the dusky lady entered a charge of 
abusive language against her spouse. 
Tlie judge, who had known them 
both all his life, endeavored to pour 
oil on the troubled waters.

“ What did he say to you, Caro
line?” he asked.

“ Why, jedge, I jes’ caiirt tell you 
all dat man do say to me,”

“ Does he ever use hard Ian 
guage ?”

“ Does yo’ mean cussin’ ? Ya.ssah, 
not wif his motif, but he’s aiways 
givin’ me dom cussory giaiicos.” -— 
Lippincott’s.

Hill Climbing Stsambaata,
Even a steamboat can climb a 

hill by going up one .step at a time. 
This remarkable performance can 
be witnessed several timc.s daily dur
ing the season of navigation beside 
Ihc Vrang waterfall in the Bamiak 
Mord.qje canal, Horway. At tu;s 
point fails in the river prevent the 
passage of boats up or down ami a 
cam: I has been bnilt round the rap
ids and falls. The a.scent is made 
through a scries ijf locks which ac
commodate one boat at a time, and 
in passing from the lower to tho 
up-per lock the boat is lifted about 
ninety feet.

Animals and birds have much bet
tor ears than wo have. A dog will 
prick up its ears at the sound of 
your voice or a faint whistle when 
it is an astonishing distance off.

A deer has been known to look 
up at the sound of a footstep that 
was still half a mile away in the 
woods. A gamekeeper in the south 
of England noticed that tho par
tridges were startled by some sound 
wliich he could not hear just at 
sunset every evening. A.n army of
ficer who vyas visiting the estate 
thouglit it peculiar that the time 
should change witli the change in 
the hour of sunset, and he had an 
idea.

At a fort twenty miles away they 
fired a gun at sunset every day, and 
lie noted the difference in the time 
and the moment that, the partridges 
jumped and found it was just about 
the time that it would take for the 
sound to travel that distance. One 
day he arrang-ad to have the sunset 
gim fired five minutes late, and tho 
partridges rose just exactly at the 
predicted llm.e.

Here ie an experiment to prove 
that there are sounds which we 
hear. Tie a string around the neck 
of a heavy poker or any short bar 
of iron and then swing it gently 
against a wooden chair. All you 
will hear is a little tap.

But tho poker has been made to 
vibrate and must be still disturbing 
the air round it with tiny waves of 
motion far too delicate for your ear 
to catch. Bat now twist each end 
of your piece of string, round iiio 
forefinger of a hand and, letting 
tho poker hang free, stick yonr fin
gers in your ears so that the jioker 
hangs like a Y. Now tap it on tlie 
chair, and for several seconds yon 
will hear a sound as loud as a bel* 
in a cathedral.—New York Sun.

No Sribory.
An amusing episode in politics is 

vouched for by a minister of reli
gion as having occurred near Gil- 
iinghara, England. .A lady canvass
er for one of the local candidates 
called at a house, found that th.c 
voter was out and inquired of the 
wife, ‘•'You think he will vote for 
rny candidate, do you no! ?”

“ Indeed he won’t,” replied tlie 
woman, “ Ho ha.s been promised a 
new pair of trousers if ho votes for 
the other man.”

The lady canvasser scented a pe
tition for bribery, produced a sover
eign and said, “ I will give you this 
if you will tell me who made your 
husband that promise.”

“ Certainly i will,” said the voter’s 
wife a.s she pocketed the money. “1 
promised him them myself.”

Tha pardansHes.
The Dardanelles and the classic 

Hellespont are the same. It was 
across the Dardanelles that old 
King Xerxes ferried his mighty 
host.s during bus attempt at the sub* 
j'agation of Greece and acro,ss which 
he fixed, all “ dô wn at the heel,”  after 
he had been iguominiously beaten 
at Salamis, Mycaie a.nd Piatea. It 
was in the same waters that Lean- 
der and Lord Byron took tlieir fa
mous swims and in whiph perished 
fielie, the daughter of the Theban 
king after whom the strait was 
named.—New York Americam

.i-cly put him oiT by changing 
oe subject and thus broke in upon

hat 
iud

U.̂ irsatrainsd.
The mother of a three-year-old 

boy who was given to running away, 
adopted the plan of tying him to, 
one of the piazza pillars with a long 
rope. He was very fond of having 
his mother si'cg to liim, and one 
night when she was singing the old 
song, “ Where Is My V/andering Boy 
Tonight?”  the child suddenly burst 
into tears and asked, “ Why didn’t 
his muvver tie him?” —Harper’s.

iils urgent plea: “ Oh, iistcu to 
apple tree! How it sighs 
groy.ns!”

He vvas cross by this time and 
replied. “ Yes. and if you were as 
full of green appicus as that tree m 
you’d groan and .sigh too..”

3smo T'-5:?>3.
Joakiej— You're right: mosl pec- 

pk wonw over what th<>y haven’t 
got, bat I know certain people who 
worry fjecause of whaf tl'.ey have.

BO? What have
ftey ?

Joakiey — Nothing. — CathcTo 
standard and Times,

ran gii
m Tu
ba hO

N 2®d<od Them.
have three pairs of glasses, 

professor
^'Yes; I u£8 one for reading, one 

for distance and the third to find 
ihectharal”

? lo t ic s  t o  T r a s p a s s e r s .
Notice is her.'-iby giyo-j that *i.t> 

on my iw.nen 21 
•utp o ' for ‘ he pmu'-o-'C -

'.b'5:V ti!30l>0«‘,hRlt;h.g '^OCd.WOf ̂
{. bvo objfT, b - r v .

T .
t r ■' 
IS in:

' versl'cy of Fennsvivania. This room 
would be represented by tlie vault or 

, the great steel safe of a modern 
business establishment. It contains 

; the business records of tlie firm of 
; Murashu Sons of Nippur, a concern 
j which was thriving in the time of 
Artaxerxes I.—that is to say, about 
the year 464 B. C.

I The records are all engraved on 
! clay tablets, of which several hun- 
■ dred have been discovered. Th.ore 
: are mortgages, notes, legal con- 
, tracts and agreements of all kinds, 
i  One of the most interesting of these 
i records is a guarantee that an em
erald set in a gold ring will not fall 
o'ut for twenty years. It reads: 

“ Bel-ad-iddina and Belshuna, 
sons of Bel and Hatin of Baznzu, 
spoke unto Ecl-nadin-shumu, sons 
of Mxaraslm, thus: ‘As.concerns the 
gold ring set with an emerald, we 
guarantee tliat for twenty years the 
emerald will not fall out of tho gold 
ring. If the emerald should fall out 
of the gold ring before the end of 
the twenty years Bel-acLiddina, Bel
shuna and Hatin shall pay unto 
Bel-nadin-ghumu an indemnity of 
ten mana of silver.’ ”

This is a sample of the remarl: 
able documents found in tli 
archive room. Marashu Sons ran;-; 
have earned on an extensive bus 
ness. The records embrace a pc"’ 
of fifty years. The firm see’us 
have acted as agent for the weali. 
Persians who did not care to attc' 
in person to their large estates 
the hot Babylonian country.

They leased fields and other nrô  
erties and lived upon tlie revenue 
thus obtained, preferring to spem 
their days among the luxuries anc 
attractions ofdlie cities. All this b 
evident from the contracts, leases 
and bills of sale of orchards, slaves, 
oxen and other possessions found 
among these clay records.—Har
per’s Weekly,

Couldn’t Do It.
The pianist engaged to play at a 

‘ 'smoker”  which was held recently 
played by ear and was famed- for 
his accom.paniraents to songs of all 
kinds. He maintained his reputa
tion until a young fellow was called 
upon to favor the company with a 
comic song. The would be come
dian had a very tuneless voice and, 
being nervous, forgot some of the 
words.

The result was he gave the first 
ver-se in three different keys, and 
when he broke do-wm at the chorus 
ho had the cheek to blame the pian
ist, saying: “ Y'ou’re putting me off. 
If you can’t play better than that 
I’ll sing without the piano.”

“ You’ll have to,” replied the 
pianist sarcastically. “ I can’t ac
company a stump speech.”—Lon
don Ideas. *

Royal Journalists.
There have been royal journal

ists as well as royal authors. George 
n i .  contributecl seven articles to 
the Annals of Agriculture, a month
ly magazine edited by Arthv.r 
Young. These were publis’ned un
der the pseudonym of Kalpli Eob- 
inson and, according to one of liis 
biographers, “ display a most pro
found knowledge of agriculture.” 
Louis XVIII. was a journalist of 
quite another type. For some years 
after his accession to the throne he 
was in the habit of sending anony
mous political articles to various 
Paris dailies. Some of the opinions 
e.xpressed in t’nese were so advanced 
that the idng had the pleasure of 
seeing tliem vetoed by his own cen
sor.

Tha Largest Kiiohen.
The largest kitclien in the world 

is part of a Paris department store, 
la this kitchen is prepared the food 
^or the 4,000 employees of the es- 
tablishmxent. The smallest kettle 
holds seventy-five quarts, the larg
est 375 quarts. There are fifty fry
ing pans, each of which is capable 
of holding 300 cutlets at a (ime or 
of frying 220 pounds of potatoes. 
When there are omelets for break
fast 7,800 eggs are used. Tho cof
fee machine makes 750 quarts of 
coffee daily. There are regularly 
employed sixty cooks and & hundred 
kitchen boys.

Curaary,
A huntsman called on Hodge to 

settle for damage done by a run to 
hounds and found only Mrs. Hodge 
at home.

“ Has your husband,”  he inquired, 
*‘'made an examination yet ?”

“ That he hav'ft, sir,”  replied Mrs. 
Hodge, with a curtsey.

“ Rather a cursory examination, I 
suspect ?”

j “ Ob, dreadful, sir! Such lang- 
|widge I never heerd—never!”  A.nd 
the good woman held up her hands 
fit the bare recollection.—Judge.

01 llonoru,
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T re sD G S ssrs -
Ho!ice ie hereby given that sF 

on cry ranch 12
aoulh of Bonora for the purpose of 
cutting timber,hRutjog wood,hunt 
ing hoge or fishing without mv 
permission, will be prosecuted to 
the fail extent of the law,

O, T. WORD,
37 . Sonora, Teras,

taro, a ’ w,  ̂ duri; el
vegetable, grown under wato 
size and snape oi a large sweet po- 

i tato. Tho taro is pounded until it 
becomes a coar. ê, moist mass and 

; then left to ferment, 
j When poi is served e:ich gue.st 
I batlies and dries the rigid liancl .and 
i proceeds to dip the index finger of 
j  that Isand into tho poi. Strangers 
' find it a queer sensation when, 
plunging their hands into a food of 

I a eonsi.stency that generally dc- 
! mands the u.se of a spoon, tho Imnd 
I encounters that of a Hawaiian belle, 
■vdio then glances at one in mild re
proof. Likely as not the flaw’siian 
will explain tiiat there is absolutely 
no need for one to move l.is whole 
body while eating poi— not even the 
shoulder or the arm, but simply the 
wrist.

Then one removes his fingers at 
the same time the lady does. On 
the end of hers there is a pear shap
ed ball of poi. The stranger's fin
gers are thinly veneered with poi. 
The stranger then inquires “ -what’.s 
wrong” with him. The lady an- 
8v;ers that lie held his finger too 
straight. “ Crook your finger a lit
tle, like this,”  she will say as tho 
stranger and slm dab back into tlie 
poi, “and turn your hand, not too 
fast, with a wrist movement only.”

The stranger will do as instruct
ed, and soon the surface of the cala
bash is disturbed by the raovement 
of tw’o wheels of poi circling about 
the respective fingers. Tho stran
ger and the lady withdraw their fin
gers, and each is well supplied. They 
carry those fingers to tlicir.mouths, 
lick them clean and again dab into 
the calabash. It doesn’t sound very 
nice; but, foi’cigners aver, when 
once one comes to try it old preju
dices and the force of lifelong train
ing rapidly disappear, for poi from 
a fork loses half its flavor a-ncl mer
it.— New York Press.

The Seian
Richard Bell in his book, “My 

Strange Pets,” tells of the solan 
geese, wdrich in Groat Britain in by
gone daj’s used to bo salted and 
dried for human food : “ Many years 
ago these dried geese found their 
way to the lowlands of Scotland and 
were used as an appetizer. A small 
portion when eaten before n:eal« 
was supposed to tickle the appetite. 
In this connection I have heard a 
good story: A worthy farmer in 
the neighborhood gave a dinner par
ty, and when tho dinner v/as in 
progress he asked one of his guests 
if he would have ‘another portion,’ 
upon which the guest remarked, ‘I 
think I will, as I et a bit o’ solan 
goose afore I left hame a'nd it has 
made me very hungry,’ upon which 
his neighbor said, ‘I dinna believe 
in these solan geese, for I et a haill 
yin afore I cam’ awa’ and I dinna 
feel a bit the hungrier.” ’

. j r . t J ' 
e'vcn of Diuii 

:b according

there cur. be no rna 
tho a nation of farmers, 

farmers, is never ri 
'the standards of comraerciul eouu- 
 ̂tries.
j Incomes are small. \Yl:ere tb.o 
salary of a minister of state is only 
$3,750 a year Immhler individuals 

! must get along on much smaller in- 
' comes. But the Danes know how 
: to live within their incomes arid to 
' do it comfortaldy... De.unrark is as 
i obviously happy as .she is poor, 
j The Danes are' wise enough not 
j  to demand perfection. If it comes I they can take instant pleasure 
I therein. When it docs not come 
I they still are placid. Confci- 'tv to

A Prized D'rawitig.
On the facade of the Palazzo Vec- 

chio at Florence, to the riglit of the 
central entrance, the profile of a 
man’s head is traced on the 'marble 
the authorship of which is ascribed 
to Michelangelo. Tlie story runs 
that he and a friend made a bet as 
to which of them would draw a head 
best vdth their backs to the wall, a 
bet easily won by Michelangelo, for 
he traced a perfect profile, whereas 
the other produced only a wave idng, 
imperfect outline. The story fur
ther relates that the tool used was 
a nail. Both drawings are carefully 
preserved.

According to Hia FoHy.
Jones came downtown the other 

morning with a somewhat bruised 
and swollen forehead. His friend 
Briggs viewed the contusion* with 
interest and asked:

“ How did it happen, old man?” 
“ Collided w'ith the hatrack last 

night,”  said Jones shortly.
“ Aiccidentally?” asked Briggs. 
“ No, Briggs,” replied Jones 

sweetly. “ T have every reason to 
suspect that it attacked me pur
posely.”

A Mica Point of Law,
During Queen Victoria’s reign 

one of the solicitors of the queen 
who had jurisdiction over capital 
cases chanced to be a man Txamod 
Bacon. By a curious chance a man 
named Hogg was condemned to 
death under his jurisdiction. The 
day before tlie execution Hogg sent 
for his executioner, Bacon. The 
prisoner pleaded for interference in 
his case because of his claims of re
lationship to Bacon. The solicitor, 
arways ready with a reply, answer
ed: “ I have no proof of O'ur rela-r 
tionship. You are doubtless mis
taken. A.t any rate, the execution 
must take place, for only in tliat 
way can matter.? be set right. Hogg 
is not Bacon until it is dead.”  It is 
said the prisoner laughed in spite of 
himself.

rule, even though it be in so snm!i 
a ipater as fixed mealtimes, 
entail some coercion upon the 
ural man. So punctuality is not a 
Danish virtue.

In few DanixSli households c 
there fixed and unalterable ho u- 
for meals. Pay a call when you will 
and the custom of tlm country will 
uphold you, but it will not insû -e 
you against finding your friends at 
table. The hotel.s folloŵ  the very 
reverse of the American meti ' 
and while you can get snacks all the 
time you cannot be certain that at 
any time you will find a dinnei: 
ready cooked and,V’'aiting.

Even the national food lends it
self admiralily both to simplicity 
and to unpunctuality. Its staple is 
bread and butter— in well to do 
houses immense thicknesses of ex
cellent butter and fairly tliin slice.? 
of several varieties of bread. The 
staple food of the working classes is 
also bread and butter, but their Irat- 
ter is bad and smuped, and their 
bread is uniformly innutritious.

Smorrebrod (literally butter bread 
or smeared bread) is the one food 
that is to be had at all hours and 
in all places in hotels and restau
rants by day or night, on steamers, 
in the famou.s Tivoli gardens. It 
consists of a tliinnisli slice of but
tered bread, white, gray or black, 
on which is placed a palaag or over
lay.

This overlay may be cold—bam, 
ve.al, sausages, hard boiled eggs, fish 
(fresh or salted), salad and clieesc. 
They are not large, and most per
sons eat several and like a variet}’. 
There are not many fashionable oc
cupations. People live as they list 
and are in no terror of their neigh
bors.— London Queen.

Too Inquisiiive For Dumss.
A person more famous for inquis

itiveness than correct breeding 
once took tho liberty of questioning 
Alexandre Dumas rat’ner too close
ly about his genealogical tree.

“ You are a quadroon, Mr. Du
mas ?”

“T am, sir,”  quietly replied Du
mas,

“ And your father?’  ̂ ^
“ Y/as a mulatto.”
“ And your grandfather ?”
“ A negro,”  hastily answered tho 

dramatist, whose patience was wan- 
ing.

“ xAnd may I inquire what your 
great-grandfather was ?”

“ An ape, sir!” thundere*! Dumas 
fiercely. ‘LAn ape, sir! My pedi
gree commences where yours termi
nates !”

A re  E ver a t W a r .
There are two tbing« everlast

ingly at war joy and piles. But 
Bucklen'sArnioa Salve will baniph 
f lies in any form It soon subdues 
the itching, irritation, inSamation 
or ewf*lJiDg It gives comfort, 
invite^ jov. Greatest healer of 
burne, boils, ulcere, cute, bruises, 
ecsema, scalps, pimples,skin erup- 
tiocs. C cly25cente at Nathan’s 
Fbarisac^,

Extraordinary
A funny incident once convulsed 

a Lancashire court with laughter 
when the Rev. Mr. Yv ood was exam
ined as a witness. Upon giving his 
name, Ottiwoll Wood, the judge, ad
dressing the minister, said:

“ Pray, how do you spell your 
name, Mr. Wood ?”

The old parson, with a twinkle in 
his eye, replied;

“ 0, double T, I, double U, FI, 
double L, double U, double 0, 1>.” 

Upon which the astoni.shed law
yer laid down his pen, saying it was 
the most extraordinary name he had 
ever met in his life, and after vain
ly trying several times to master it 
declared he was' unable to record it.

Manchuria,
A petty elan of the Suclian fam

ily, springing from the narrow, 
beautiful, but savage glens south
west of Changbalshan, founded the 
Manchu dynasty, w’aieh for more 
than 300 years ruled China. They 
took the dynastic name of Manju or 
Manchu, in their own language 
meaning “ clear.”  To this the Eu
ropeans have added a termination 
and we have Manchuria, the “ coun
try of the Maachus.”

A Slight Diffarsnea.
Millionaire (to a beggar)—Be off 

with you this minute!
Beggar—Look ’ere, mister,, you 

needn’t put on so many airs. Tl;e 
only difference bet'ween you and me 
is that you are makin’ your second 
million, while 1 arn still workia’ a<‘ 
my ru'st.”

T h e  T r ia ls  o f  a  T ra v e le r .
“ I “m a traveling saleemsD,”  

writes E, E, Youtig, E Berke’Dire, 
Vt. “ and was olien troubled with 
constipation and indigestion till I 
began to use Dr. King’s New Li.‘‘8 
Pills, which I feave found Jan 
excellent remedy. For all stomach 
liver or binney troubles they are 
unrqaaled. Ordy 25 esnta at Na* 
tbau’e Pbarmaev*
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Ail women, who suffer from the aches and pains, due tw  
to 'leniale ailments, are lugad m try Cardui, the rehabie. 
sdeiitific, ionic remedy, for wcmcti. Caraui acts promptly, 
yet gently, and without bad effects,, go the womanly system, 
relieving pain, building up strength, rp^alating the system, 
and toning up the nerves. During the past halt century, 
thousands of ladies have written to tell of the quick curative g -  
results they obtainec!, from the use of tliis ■"weliMmowriimedicinei

T h iWofiianlTsnic
Mrs. Jane Callehan suffered from womanly trouble for 

nearly ten years. In a letter from Whiteville, N, C , she 
sag i; “ I was not able to do my own housew ôrk. My 
stomach was weak, and my blood was wrong, i had back-= 
aUi and was very weak. I tried several doctors, but they 
did me no good. I used Cardui for 3 or 4 months, and now 
I am in the best health I have ever been. I can never praise 
Cardui enough.” It Is the best tonic, for womien.

V iicP er ^euoiisiy sick, or simply weak, try Cardui.
Wrne to: i.adies' Ad'\̂ isory Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chattanooga, Tena., 

for Special Iristracuons. and 64-page book, " Home Treatment for Women,” sent free. J 53

THE FAVORITE SALOON
iS NOT effected ty the passage of iha 

PURE FOOD LAW, Our Liquors are 
GOOD. Some Special Brands for Family 
AND MEDICINAL PURPOSES.

I C E  V O l . D  B E E R  A N D  M I N E R A L  
n ’A T E R S  A f . A f A l S  O N  H A N D .

Theo. S(S¥eU, Proprietor.Bank S aloon,
Wants Bcme of ywur trade. Everything new and up to date.
We eell auc'n whiskies as the ceiebrated 

lEdgewood, Wsidorf Club, Cupkenheimer, Green 
ftivor, Jersey Cream and many other whiskies of 
Standard brands. Wo also carry in stock, Paxton 

Rye Malt, Corn and Scotch Whiskey,
Ar.^nhiog in the wine line we can fill your order. Oor cigars 
are good, Flor DMilton and Ei Palencia are our leaders. Our 
Schliiz and Tex.as Pride ie always cold.
Give U8 a call and be pati&fied,

I  R A I N E R  B R O S ,  P r o p s .

™E R o c k  F ro n t
J .  G .  B a r t o n ,  P r o p r i e t o r .

Osld Beer and Soft Brinks 
rms Wiass aad Liqmors 
Ckoiee Oigare, Etc,

P H O rS E  O R D E R S  T O  9 7  W i t l .  R E C E I V E  

P R O B ^ .^ T  A T T E I 'I T i O N .  Y O U R  T R A D E  

e C U R T E O U S L Y  A P P R E C I A T E D

T3as DEGKBE HOTEL,
D e c i d e r .

This House has just been Eomo-leled and Refurniebed, and 
wo are prepared to do a first class Hotel lu iDesa. Nice clean 
ruGtBS find first-class fare. BaEopio Rociu. Bath room, etc.

MEECS Sn SIMS,
Blackimith MaeMnesi

ALT. KINDS OF IKON AND WOOD WORK, BOILERS RSFLUED, 
GASOLINE ENGINE, WINDMILL REPAIRS DONE ON SHORT 

NOTICE. GOOD WORK REASONABLE CHARGES,

Herssskosiag' a ipeeialty. Try "Us,

Scimra. Elderado & San Aaeelo 
Mail. Expres

L. L. Craddock, Proprietor, 
AUTOMOBILE OR STAGE SERVICE

AUTOMOBILE—Leaves Sonova daily, except Sunday, at 
7 o’clock a. ni., arrives at Saa Angelo thd game eyecieg.

Leaves San Angelo at 7 o ’clock a. m. and arrivoa isa 
Sonora in the evaaiog.

Automobile Fare $6 orta way. Round Trip $10  ̂
S T / G F  ' '"A Bemora Monday, Wednesday aud Friday 

at 7 o ’ clock . ai. aid^g-itrSati-Angelo night,
LeAvea San Angelo Tuesday, and Saturday

at 7 o ’clock a, m. arriving in Snnora'Tkat night,
STAGE FARE, S4.00, ROUND TRIP m 00.

liFFiGE AT ! l i  STOeS, lE IT  TO


